In his recent article on the historie roots of our ecological crisis White 1 effcctivcly reviewed the orthodox Christian foundations of ecological heresy. Whcther thc case is over-or understated, this bit of painful history should servc thc useful purpose of stimulating interdisciplinary dialogue and pointing not only to the roots of the crisis but to its solution as well. Thc case has been made that western nonanimistic religion perrnittcd the dcvclopment of human forces which cDuid eventually bring nature to its knees, but the case has not been made that thc western world is irretrievably locked into its historical pcrspective. Tbc scicntist will recognize that along with cosmic and organic evolution thcre has also taken place an evolution in human morality and that the western world has held no monopoly on indignity to fellow humans. History amply documents the widespread ancient praetiees of eannibalism, human sacrifice, public torture, blood barhs, rape of female captives, ete.
From grisly beginnings the western world has groped toward a morality whieh despiscs human pain and maninflicted death, and it has progressively abandoned human rape, slavery, child exploitation, and eapital punishment. There is some evidenee that we stand on the threshold of the next step in the evolution of human moral aehievement, and in this matter thc scicntist, who most c1early views the ravishment of nature, must come forth to her defense, speaking in terms which even the c1ergy ean understand and working from thc mores of a reasonable society whieh will respond to a ease weIl-made.
Tbe defense of nature does not call for revival of the tenets of primitive animisrn, sudden cndowment of a11 natural phenomena with immortal souls, or scientific sarcasrn. A mature and rational approach to nature within the context of western religion and philosophy is possible, and its development must inc1ude thc following elements.
1) Protection of nature out of respect for mankind. An unequivocal ease can now bc made that thc future of mankind on this planet depcnds upon his maintaining a balanced harmony with nature. Thcrefore, the first principlc dealing with the morality of nature must point to the fact that proteetion of nature is in the long run, and perhaps in the short run, the proteetion of hu- manity. This reflects two other points: (a) Respect for one's neif{hbors. Since humanity shares a common environment which is bcing pushed toward its limits of tolerance, activities which dcspoil nature invariably reducc the quality of the environment for other human bcings. In a dense population all forms of environmcntal pollution are morally unjustifiable. (b) Respect for one's children. It is dear that if OUf children are to exist eomfortably on this carth thcy must be endowed with thc resourees to correct thc mistakcs of our generation. This involves recognition of wildlifc divcrsity as an essential national resouree from which will be derivcd products of economic valuc, drugs to eure human ailments, natural pestieides, genetie material for improvcmcnt of erop plant and livestock lincagcs. and most of alL speeies to balance the natural cyclcs.
2) Reverence for allliving things. The dramatic need of our timc is for an extension of thc Golden Rule to cover man's relations with aIl living ercaturcs. Recognizing that through evolution we arc indccd brothcrs to a11 other living creatures, we must broaden our sense of social justice to indude our inarticulatc relations. But for aseries of fortuitous gene mutations, one of thern might have been in tbe drivcr's seat of this planet instead of USo This responsibiIity flows frorn the following points: (a) t:limination 01 pain and suffering. Wc know that siekness, pain, and suffering are not uniquely human sensations. If it is morally wrong to infliet pain upon other humans, then it is also morally wrong to create eonditions wbich eause suffering in other organisms. As the only species capable of pcrceiving the pain uf others we are in the unique position to work toward its elimination. Certainly no rational human today cnjoys seeing other ereatures suffer, and the humane soeieties and recent legislation concerning humane treatment of laboratory animals testify to national concern. Society is grossly ignorant of the extent to whieh it ereates misery for wild creatures, however, and it mmt be awakened to thc fact so that steps for aIleviation may be taken. (b) Elimination of genocide. Extinction of the passenger pigeon by the hands of man is an unpleasant memory, and thc near elimination of the whooping erane, prairie ehicken, bison, and several otber speetacuJar species has awakencd strong and emotional human response. Would society knowingly exterminate the native fish fauna or the vegetation of our prairics? Hardly, but has the ease really been made in terms that all can und erstand?
The chances are that a11 of US, regardless of church affiliation would embracc the abovc principles, in general, but with the exception of a handful of scientists and other professionals few are aware of the real suffering and tragedy occasioned by Dur civilizcd way of life, and fewer yet realize what can be done about the matter. The problem resolves itself into one of public education, not only in cold scientific languagc but alsoin terms of emotion and morality. Those who best know must speak out in legislative hearings, regional planning sessions, public forums, ycs, even in the pulpit. As theologians become educated to the situation they will undoubtedly translate the natural morality with emphasis upon the Creator rather than upon the created. but so bc it. If thc solution to our present ecological crisis is necessarily based upon religion, we must again remember that religion itself is subject to evolutionary change, and the stimulus for this change must originate with thc scientist. • Origin of Angiospermous Plants, $3.00
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